
 
 
   
 

 

Terms and conditions of participation  
‘Member gets Member’ special promotion, May 2019 
 
 
The following terms and conditions apply to participation in the PartnerPlusBenefit ‘Member gets Member’ 
special promotion in May 2019: 

1. Participants 

All PartnerPlusBenefit members in Germany, Austria, Slovakia, Switzerland and Liechtenstein can participate. 
Employees of the Lufthansa Group, of participating partner companies, or persons and companies who are 
associated with the operation of the promotion (including their respective family members) are excluded from 
participation. 

2. General 

The following promotional period applies to this special promotion: 06.05.2019–26.05.2019 (24.00 hours CET). 

3. Legal recourse 

The judges’ decision is final. A credit as part of the ‘Member gets Member’ special promotion is only given for 
actual new customers who have completed registration and activation within the promotional period. With the 
crediting of the Benefit promotion special points, Lufthansa is released from any obligation. 

4. Data protection 

Personal information will be handled in confidence and in accordance with the statutory data protection 
regulations. The data will be collected in connection with the ‘Member gets Member’ special promotion and will 
be stored and processed exclusively for the implementation thereof. Should a participant object to the use of 
their voluntarily provided data, participation in the ‘Member gets Member’ special promotion will not be possible. 

5. Information about the steps involved in the special promotion 

A member (existing customer) of the PartnerPlusBenefit corporate bonus programme sends the application form 
provided for the ‘Member gets Member’ special promotion as a recommendation for PartnerPlusBenefit to a 
preferred business partner (new customer). The interested new customer registers online with 
PartnerPlusBenefit. After successfully registering and logging in for the first time, the new customer sends the 
recommendation email, complete with his/her own company name, company address and contract number, via 
email directly to partnerplusbenefitde@dlh.de. 

6. Crediting of the Benefit special points 

After the new customer has successfully registered and his/her account has been activated for 
PartnerPlusBenefit within the promotional period, both the existing customer and the new customer receive 
5,000 Benefit points each as a special points credit. The Benefit special points credit occurs 4–6 weeks after the 
new customer’s application form has arrived within the deadline at partnerplusbenefitde@dlh.de. 

In all other respects, the provisions of the general terms and conditions of PartnerPlusBenefit apply. 

https://www.ppb-infolounge.de/de/news-details/jetzt-partnerplusbenefit-empfehlen-und-profitieren/
https://www.partnerplusbenefit.com/application/DE/de/registration/registration.action
mailto:partnerplusbenefitde@dlh.de
mailto:partnerplusbenefitde@dlh.de
https://www.partnerplusbenefit.com/application/de/de/public/AGBShow.action
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